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University of Surakarta. 2013.
This resear{.:h aims ai descritring: i) ihe impiemen'rziion of moving eiass, 2)
the obstacies encountered in the implementation of moving class, and 3) the attempt
conducted in coping with the obstacles encountered attempt conducted in coping
with the obstacles eneountered. This research is deseriptive research as an approach
to collect arrd. atalyze the data. The subject of the research is English teacher and
eleventh grade students of SMK Negeri 1 Klego, especially XI Bb.2 and XI Pm.i.
The object of this research is the implementation of Engiish teaching learning
process by using moving class for the eleventh grade students at SMK Negeri 1
Klego itt 2A12D013 aoademie yea-r. Tho method of solleting data is eondrreted try
doing: observation, interview, and document analysis. The results of this study show
that first the implementation of moving class learning system encompassing the
planning, management as -well evaluation, it can be concluded as follows: the
planning of moving class leaming system include the preparation of new entry
admission, and infrastructures preparation. Meanwhile the management of moving
ciass learning system inciucics the pupii riispiacement, teaching-iearning room,
learning, teachers and students administration, remedial and enrichment as well as
assessment managements. The teachers encounters several obstacles including: there
are Ro loeker t'or storing the students bag, less efl-ective time, less f'ulfilled facilities
of ICT-based learning, many teaehers have not operated laptop or LCE, the lack of
socialization from the school to the studenis. The attempts conducted the SMK
Negeri 1 Klego to cope with such obstacles are: the schooi wiil make locker for
storing the students bag, it fulfills gradually the facilities necessary in implementing
the movins class-
--'a ------'
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